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This feature tracks your commonly purchased items for quick and convenient list making.

It's easy! Tap the + beside your favorite items to build your personalized Shopping List.

Got it. Don't show this message again.

- Nabisco Reduced Fat Wheat Thins - 8.5 Oz
- Nabisco Chickrn in a Biskit - 7.5 Oz
- Nabisco Sour Cream & Onion Ritz Thin Chips - 8.1 Oz
- Triscuit Rosemary & Olive Oil Crackers - 9 Oz

Add All Favorites to List

No Thanks
Online Exclusives

- Fresh Baked Traditional Cake
  Buy One, Get One FREE Save 4....

- Snack Factory Pretzel Crisps
  Buy One, Get One FREE Save 3....

- Kroger Milk
  10 for $10 With Card

- Kroger Sour Cream or Dip...
  10 for $10 With Card

- Marie Callender's Entree
  $1.88 With Card
Rewards

My Prescriptions

Stores

My Plus Card

Receipt Survey

Deli Bakery

The Little Clinic

Fred Meyer Jewelers

Customer Service

App Feedback

September 2015 Fuel Points
134 points
exp Oct 31, 2015

October 2015 Fuel Points
591 points
exp Nov 30, 2015

Your Year-to-Date Plus Card Savings
$895.73
exp Dec 31, 2015

October i-wireless Rewards
Build The Channel
Engage
Make a Difference